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BY IIOKttR BKOTHBRS.

SATURDAY, MAKOII 7, 1890.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 hereby nnnounco myself as a

candidate for the olllcc of COUNT
ASSESSOH subject to the will of the
county Republican convention. In

d-- w J. A. YAK BATON.

TRUE PARTY SPIRIT.

Gov. FJctclicr should not be bo sen-

sitive about having his paper called a

There was ft doPeople's fparty paper.

time when that party was small and

Insignificant, and cast no votes, and

men felt ashamed to belong to It. But

It Is no longer a dlsgraco to bo called

a Populist, especially by some man

whoso party principles arc of tho

loaves and fishes order. That party Is

:i bigger party than the Democratic

party In Oregon and many states of

tho iUnlon. It Is no disgrace to bo a

Democrat. The dtogra co lies In being

a Republican, a Populist or a Demo-

crat for revenue only, making nil your

friends and neighbors think your

choice of party and advocacy of prin-

ciple Is sacred and sincere, when you a

are only playing them for all there Is

In It. That Is the curscof our merce-

nary commercial nge.

Now we are not going to read our

friend a lecture along this line, he

knows too well. Ho has been In poli-

tics longer than wo have. Rut wc

want to nay to him that though wc

have been a Republican newspaper

man nil our life, wo have always found,

the grasping spoilsman, tho patriot
for rovonucs who will stand In for
nnythlng that had money In It, tho
worst element to get along with. Wo

always found tho samo clement In

other parties, ready to Htand In with

him and nmko reform work dlfllcult
and often Impossible

Hut we arc not therefore to lose con- - a
lldencoln tho causo of good govern-- i,

went. Men unite easiest In politics
along tho lino of their selfish Inter--

ests. The truo spirit of patriotism
still Is strong In tho hearts of tho poo-pl- o

of nil parties. Thoy know they

can't all get offices and make money

out of tho government. They know

that government was established for
tho masses and not to make a few
men wealthy. They know It Is not
tho intention of tho law that any
man shall got rich out of public olllcc.
Thoy know that when a man makes a

fnrtuno In olllco ho has to do It dis-

honestly. Truo party spirit enables a
man to adhcro firmly to somo great
principle which his party represents,
to uct consistently with other men to
carry out that principle and apply It
to public affairs, and he may belong
to any party ami bo honest or dis-

honest.

THE PRIMARIES.

Tho Sulcm Statesman Is not yet sat
lulled with tho urruugeinunt about tho
Republican primaries. Hut tho peo-

ple nro well satisfied. There aro so
many men sick and disgusted with
other parties, tliey aro going to vote
at tho Republican primaries and vote
tho Republican ticket, unlos It Is

plainly a ring and machine ticket,
and any man has a right to bolt such
u ticket In any party. It U believed
the people feel a sunlolent Interest In
good government to turn out and
elect Independent and anti-rin- g dole-gat- es

In each precinct. It will not do
to say there Is no corruption In Ore
gou politics. Tho nmchlno has met
very little resistance In the past.

If thoy hno their way no man will
bo nominated but to sorvo tho old
Portland machine. Jo Simon will bo
president of tho senate und u ring
man will bo speaker of tho houso, and
tho federal offices will be parcelled out
nml promised for four years tocomo to
elect n ring nml corporation wnntor.
A four-yeor-o- ld boy knows that this
Is tho program. Thatbattlo must bo
fought at, the primaries, lf monuro
elected delegates who aro truo to the
people and haven Just conception or
tho representative principle the people
will get Minio good results, lrmcn
are elected delegates merely to serve
selflaU ends nml put up a ticket of
iero traders and ouice-iootc- rs tho

people need expect no reforms.

. J3x.SenhtorDolph Is addressing the

JRcYubllcaiisOf tho state pn the silver

'question jmnd piophesylng the ruin

that will follow In the wake of the

free and unlimited coinage of silver.

Dolph Is the man that tho silver

cause needs on tho stump. It will

spread and thrive under the argu-

ments he makes In defenso of gold.

For Instance he says, "Under our pres-

ent system our sliver coin, silver cer-

tificates and paper which Is payable

sliver arc doing double duty as

money." This Is where the cinch

comes. If tho currency of the coun-

try was still further contracted by

the Issue of bonds, gold would appre-

ciate to such a degree that It would

duty four-fol- d as money, and the

price of commodities would fall cor-

respondingly. Then it would be a

hard time to pay debts, then would

follow a financial stringency In which

the fruits of Industry would pass Into

the money-loaner- s' coffer. Dolph Is

going daft. Wc need him on the

stump. He. Is tho best Illustration of

the evil effects of tho gold Btandard

that can be placed before the people.

Astoria Rudgct.

G. It. Thomas passed through here

Monday morning on his way home to

Salem from Gates where lie has put In

livery stablo and Is now engaged

with a Mr. Hester In running a pack

train Into tho Quart&vlllc mines.

Mr. Thomas reports that they had

the misfortune to lose "a fine horso

and pack while attempting to cross

Elk Creek last Wednesday. The creek

which was a nulling torrent swept

the horse off It feet and It drowned

before they could render It any as-

sistance. Mr. Thomas reports tho

last storm has blockaded tho trail but
thoy arc hard at work reopening It.

Stayton Times.

Col. James U. Eddy takes credit to

himself for having saved considerable
money to the farmers of Eastern Oro-go- n,

while serving as a member of the
stato railroad commission, In causing

reduction of freight rates on wheat.
lf the colonel would count up tho

Ljiinn Milnnt i,e would lonrn thnt thu
useless railroad commission has cost
tho state much moru than It has
saved. If ho would poso as a real

friend of tho people Just now, while
ho Is seeking tho congressional noinl-natio- n,

ho would resign and also ad-

vise his associates on tho commission

to do tho same. Tlmes-Mountalne- er

"Opportunities aro not lying around
loose for you to pick up, young man.
you must miiKe an opportunity ror
yourself." Caiutai. Journal.

That's so, Johnnie. You might
work your way Into tho Morgan-Rothschild- 's

syndicate mid load up
with bonds or.lf you'roabrlght youth,
you might got a Job for your board or
falling In that, you might goon tho
mountain sldo above tho snow lino
and squat on a quarter section of
Undo Sam's domain, too worthless to
gobbled up by railroad corporations.

Yes, tho opportunities havo becoino
tho vested rights of capitalists, lf you
want an opportunity, mako one. In
dustrial Herald.

Attorney X.N. Steoves, of Portland,
convicted of manslaughter and sen-

tenced to Imprisonment In tho peni-

tentiary for u term of 15 years, and to
pay n lino of tiooo, has heuit granted a
new trial by the supremo court.
Steoves was Jointly Indicted with
"IIiiiioo" Kelly for the crlmo of mur-
der In tho llrst degree, alleged to havo
been committed In tho killing of
George W. Sayres. Steeve-- s received a
perfect ovation on his return to Port
land. That city has a surplus or
prominent gamblers, niurdorers,
smugglers and politicians.

Tho preMjnt congress bids fair to
nassnt least one law that Iscoiiiniend-abl- e.

That Is to abolish tho fco sys-
tem In United States attorney and
marshal's unices and put them on
salaries. Such n luw would wive hun-dre-

ot thousands of dollars every
year. Times-Mountftlneo- r.

Congressman Updegraff or Iowa Is
tho author ot tho bill to abolish fees
or redornl officials. It Is a measure
that ought to pa

Tho San Francisco Call, a stromr
Republican paper, says "It Is free sll- -
ver or slavery." Tho Call Is mistaken,
11 is Tree silver ur revolution. The
American people will not bo slaves.

It beats all tho vsy people tire going
to woty at boutim this year.

A WOMAN'S LETTER.

False Pride Among Qltla One Cause of
Their Failures.

One of the worst faults of our

American girls Is that thoy arc proud

In ii manner that docs not elevate
them. They apply the American
spirit of Independence In ft wrong

sense. There arc thousands of girls
who need to earn their own living

who would, with scorn, regject the

positions,

housework. Espec-
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produc-
ing

a THE NOVEL.

Is
disseminating

Literary attractive
garnished artractlvo

is prevalent in book-

stores.
vogue tho historical novel

measure

Idea of worning in auyuuu i .
corrective could modernucllcrwould be toTo propose such a course

fiction readers than this tlior-sltlons- as

Insult them. Instcnd.thcy accept po- -

clerks and salesladies and oughly wholesqtnc, as well as enter-othe-r

lady-lik-e employments at a re- - talnlng, form of novel. Ills new

numeration scarcely above what they A Ltto wlznrd i9 0 tale of
received had they decided ;'

;odohosowork,andatthosamo time Yorkshire England, In the In of

must work longer hours each day, and Cromwell, Just after the battles or

dress better. They seldom have an Marston Moor and Nascby, and

opportunity to sit down, and booh the jjUfore the surrender by the
greater portion of them arc physical tIloScot, nrmy of charic9 i.
WMan9; SKmKL victims of a

'
Uto -i- tcs Incidents In the careers of

far worse fate than that. While two youthf ul sons of a Cavalier gcntlc- -

strlvlng to keep up appearances on a man, has sacrificed Hfo for
pittance, they havo obliged them- - tl)0 Hoyni8t cause, and one of whom,
selves by accepted gifts, which, did t, Lltt, Wizard" figures pathetic- -

nrldo tend in tho r dlrec- -

tiot would not recede. Thus ally In tho story, under the care of a

they fall victims to the unscrupulous,
t
faithless family servitor, who has

and once having started downward, slnster with the Puritan
there aro few whom circumstances Roundheads, The novelette has
will permit to turn back, had they
..tr.lli nml unnrnirn in t.rv.

t. i. nnt. Mm wUh nf the writer to
abuse the occupations mcntloncd-f- ar j

fromlt. But, as the greater portion
of the laboring girls occupy such

the proportion of thoso who

do not succeed Is greater than thoso
who aro hired to do

In the large cities is this so, for
In them there nro more who arc wait-

ing to fill a vacancy left by another.
Also, until one lias gained

the remuneration is seldom
sufficient to protect them from the
dlrtlcultlcs referred to. Tho question !

Is, can thoy withstand all tempta-

tions until they reach that stage of
advancement whereby they ate se-

cured from them?
There aro many, many who do; but

can you, dear girl? Think a moment.
Would It not bo wiser to avoid the
risk, educate yourself above a falso
pride, and go to work In tho kitchen,
bo a "servant girl," If such you choose
to term them. There Is no dlsgraco
in that title. You havo It within
your power to make service divine.
You can bo Just as highly as
in any other employment wlilch you
may choose, both by your
and your friends.

Why, there was once a girl of the
writer's acquaintance who was a near'.
i......f .....i..iiiii i Mirny and botanists of New Eng- -

lUIIUHl l IllVltllllbllV UHIVIMI " V'lIM

of tho Eastern states, and who for
three years did tho housework In tho
small family of wealthy people. Sho
was frco to scat herself at tho tablo
with tho family, If sho chose, and
when guests were present she was
often asked to,with special insistence.
Hut at all times sho refused. She
know tho dinner hour was the
only ono at which tho entire family
could bo together, and sho had enough
forethought for tholr pleasure to
absent herself, knowing that often
there aro subjects wlilch families do
not en re to discuss In tho prcsenco of

persons. Sho respected
herself In every way, and
and received most heartily tho re-

spect of her employers. Sho Is married
now to a highly respected man, and is
often tho welcomed guest of her for-m- or

employers.

There aro many parallel cases. They
havo been mado tho subject of ro-

mance. So also havo romances been
woven from tho slmplo facts In tho
lives of slmplo, honest country people
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"'

lrjtc( work of stanicy yVcyman

much of the and
clinrni wlilch murks nil of Wcy- -

man's work, and will be sure to bo

sought after by readers of

this favorite stories.
Weyman's "A Gentleman of

is enthralling
story. The popularity of these stories
Is second to Tan Maclaren's

Scotch village stories. Salem
has sold several hundred

copies of the hitter's " lieslde a llon- -

nle Hilar Hush." Indications aic
that Wcymans novels will

havens big a run. "A Little Wizard"
is printed with a frontispiece of the
author and appropriate illustrations,
by It. M. Fcnno & Co., York.

A NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE.

"The" by Hint name is

rapidly becoming tho distinctively
literary of our

It a llavor, as

old wine Is to have.

Tho articles In number arc
characteristically New Englandcsquc.
Tn tlin NTnrnli numhor nrn t.rontpri t.lif

land; In tho White Hlrch
Taunton, an Town; Har-

riet n Maryland slave
owner who was famous as u liberator
of slaves.

Tho editorial department by War-

ren F. Kellogg Is able and dignified in
its treatment of International

He advocates arbitration
a policy of

European affairs. would
wish for no better evidence of truo
Americanism In family that
they readers this magazine.

A Question.

Salem, March 1890.

Editor Journal: How long must
voters of East Salem endure tho

not Court
street open from Sixteenth to Seven-

teenth streets ? Has not the tax- -

payers to tho "ono-man- -

That Tired Feeling
ijJ- - u say

v,TBC mpUlnt, dlT
twin cuaac&M BeiuOrer. After

QH0t3' Sarsaparillft
uffitgMWisfflffilSSSHood. Pills jf- --r'

hYrS ! " " i !.'" l B now entitledgirl, his neighbor's daughter,'.
who helm tho old mother in Mm to the opening ot this "cow pasture"
household tasks, thoy llvo quietly to wlll,t belongs to tho people, n re-o- n

the farm, happy In pure Mmple spectablo street as Court would bo was
lire and their own prosperity. Is that thoorderaor ago compiled
not better than a hand to hand ...

of mrstruggle ruin for the necessities clty
of lire? Many girls meet far worse councl1 aml tho )eol), ecllcr"y to

than being a farmer's wife, t,l necessity of will
though tome foolish ones would favor A Taxpayer.
"I'd rather die," and "1 hato
work, and I'll It."
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OLD KATES.
Five rooms or less one faucet

by one family $1 00
of hot and cold water ex-

tra 25
Five to seven rooms, one 1 25
Additional for hot water 25
Over seven rooms 1 50
Additional for hot water 25

NEW HATES.
The company has concluded to reduce, the

rate on occupied by one family of
six perssns or less to the

For occupants, four rooms or less, with
cold water faucet 75

For occupants, four rooms or less, using
both hot and cold water faucets..,. 1 00

One bathtub 50
One water closet 50
Five rooms and upward, cold water fau.

cet 1 00
Five rooms and upward, using loth hot

and cold water faucets 1 25
One bath tub 50
One water closet 50

No extra charge for wash tubs or faucets in
bed roomi.

These are domestic rates and only apply to
Where water closets are used

without any service in the house, the rates
Will DC, MMMIMIMMlMI 75

These rates will be adhered to without va-

riation; they are plain and every consumer
can easily understand the rates they are re-

quired to pay. Theso rates will reduce a
great many and perhaps advance a few, as we
find by canvassing the city some have been
underrated. The object ot the company is to
equalize rates and treat all consumers alike,
doing justice to every one. In making thesa
reductions it is necessary for us to reduce
every possible expense, henco It is desired
lhat all water rents be pad as far
as possible, at the office before the 10th of the
month, this will save the expense of collec-
tion. After that date water takers are liable to
bt.cutoff without notice. Kntint? will !
made as fast as possible during the month of
oiarcu.

J. M. Tres.

On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

& MOhl
Bush Bank buildinfj.

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Bank,

C. H.

H

an st , Silon OrCybuits $15 upwards. I'ants$ upvands- -

!

Harry tdwh mnn
and 'all kind's

order, atstore.
12-- 3'

airaKfTraE

(0llllilcri)ial sll'Mt ftrwr U

Vn are discharged have
no use for any one that has
not sen&e enough to chew

bvV!Ew

The largest piece of GOOD tobacco

ever sold for cents'.

Water Hate!

Dwellings Reduced.

(occupied

Intioduction

faucet.....

dwellings,
following:

dwellings.

promptly,

WALLACE,

MONEY TO LOAN

HAMILTON

MONEY TO LOAN!

OverlDush

JLANB,

11 JTT ATTAR

Commsrcial

Capital ransfer Co.

jpreM' b?2CRe
promptly. pUou.

'rts i-- 4

PLUG

wilX

WOLZ'S ilffiffl.
tryFREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mea ti

rpFrejh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO, l?ENDRICILS

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

MT Mil WHEEL

AND GET YOUR

Wagon. Buggies, Carriages

Repaired at
It. T. IIERSCHBACU.

Opposite State Insurance Co,, 320 Commei
cial st.

1 28 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES I

I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
female troubles of every nature, Most won-
derful remedy ever known

The half has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,
Were t,he whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
Lwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. B., box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or. 2.12.1ml

TO THE FARMERS I

We have just completed a new feed yard,
one-ha- lf block south of the court house.
Please give us a call. Team 10c.
2 6 BUSSAUD & SIMPKINS.

L H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesaspwlalty of fine repair work, Seth
1 nomas clocU, etc., 215 Commercial Street

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
48l Winter street.

EPHard times prices always.

E. M. WAITE HUNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
AND -- .

Legal BJankVuUislievn.
Bush's New Brick over the bank Com'l st

HARD TIMES PRICES
fhe J'.m? re hard ftl"i Ithe public hard times prices wA'3CWl.ifc

New factory shoes.ptfui . .
'

. .With toes and J r?
Hand.made .tedfe;;:;:;;
Track shoeing ', ,

Tho Canttal Primu r.
moved to that lwallon. Call 0

K

4GITSM1,
in an towns ana

United States and terrltol ifcnln Washer and Steam Cook", L
use. It saves Itsown nrir. M'kith
clothes In less than six monihs. fiW

"i-t- " " i"ntuiau, address '
'--

IS56 am m.

EAST AND SOUTH

..VIA- -

Shasta Route,

OF 'JHK

Southern Pacific Co.

California Express Train Run din bfi.Portland and San Franclsc.
"Soutl

K150 p, m. Tv rorl'.and n,
1 1:00 p.m. Iv balem lv,

t 0:45 a- - nl- - ar. San Fran. lv.

Above trains stop at East Portland
City. Wordhun,; Salem, Turned
JefTerson, Albany, Albany Junction, WEugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stafiS

from Roseburg to Ashland, Inclusive,
ROSKDUKO MAIL DAILY.

South JS'orttr
8:30 a.m. lv.Portlnndar. 4:10 pa

11:00 n.m. lv. Salem lv.
5:20 p.m. ar. Itoseb'K lv. 8:30 a.a

SALKM PASSENGER

"South Xortlf
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland nr.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUT!

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
aud'second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached toil

traina.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallii, daily I-

ncept Sunday.)

7:30 a.m.. Lv. Portland. Ar 6:20 p, 1
12:15 p.m. Ar. Corvallii. LvM5P.a,

At Albany and Corvallii connect ri
trains of Oregon Contral k Eastern Riilrai

Express train daily except Snndsy,

4:45 p. ra I Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:231,
7125 p, m. J Ar. McMinville Lv 6 150 it

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern Stales, Cacii

and Europe can be obtained at lowest its
trom w. w. binmiK, Ageni, sua.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst, G. F. & P. A.,

Portland, Ot

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

ill '

wiicago, iVIUV

& Si. Paul By.,

f, PAUL

K 1 g y jf

" MUWAURlN

.00 cw VJ--il"SLi d vr 'a V
j.JkHwnmMay "' '''."In

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP.

Of the IChicago, fflrwf R
Katiway ana note 11s ""'""',
transcontinental lines at St. ftl "fiK
nn.l ..n.ml .ulion frninC eaSt IDSl "...

are lighted with electricity and bew?

steam. Its equipment is uPe.,ri
uuner, imrary, tmiMiuii
with free reclining chairs. &. H
m, iMinhhu mi electric readtagpMT

Its dining cars are the best la

Other lines are longer than tbi. w

arc shorter, and no other "
reasons for the popularity of '! pi
kee." Coupon ticket ageuU

md office will nlve von further inix- -"

or address
C. J. EDDY. General Agent.

J. W.CASEV.Trav.P".

5t Solenllflo AJ
Aaw

I7, .hflPm MJJirsnm
Tor lttfomUo bA 52lSS?r7J'i1 12
otdwt mmw tor ?rrtr".S

Stow g
irrwt clrmlatton of??tt

1 VsjTIwt5' ib&
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